
LED Underwater & Fountain Lights



6W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground

the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 6W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW6

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

recessed light consist of 3 leds uses

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



recessed light consist of 3 leds uses

9W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground

the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 9W LED

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

Product Code : CAN LED UW6



6W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 6 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 6W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 120mm, H: 120mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW6-1

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



9W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 9 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 9W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 145mm, H: 150mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW9-2

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



12W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 12W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 170mm, H: 93mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW12

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



15W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 15W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 170mm, H: 93mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW15

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



18W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 18W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 170mm, H: 93mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW18

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



24W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 24W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 215mm, H: 148mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW24

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



30W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 30 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 30W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 250mm, H: 148mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW30

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



54W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 54 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 54W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 300mm, H: 161mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW54

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



24X3W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 24X3W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 250mm, H: 148mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW24X3

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



18X3W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 24X3W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 250mm, H: 148mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW18X3

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



27X2W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 27X2W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 250mm, H: 148mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UW27X2

Glass : Tempered glass T: 8mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

LED UNDERWATER LIGHT



18W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 6 nos. uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 18W LED

Power Supply : 12V DC

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWF18

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER NOZZLE PASS LIGHT



24W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 6 nos. uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 24W LED

Power Supply : 12V DC

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWF24

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER NOZZLE PASS LIGHT



recessed light consist of 12led uses

36W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground

the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 36W LED

Power Supply : 12V DC

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWF36

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER NOZZLE PASS LIGHT

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



recessed light consist of 12led uses

48W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground

the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 48W LED

Power Supply : 12V DC

Color Temperature : RGB

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 130mm, H: 45mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

LED UNDERWATER NOZZLE PASS LIGHT

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

Product Code : CAN LED UWF48



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 6W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 3 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 6W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : Ø100mm, H: 60mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWP6

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 9W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 3 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 9W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Dimension : Ø100mm, H: 60mm

Product Code : CAN LED UWP9

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 8W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 4 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 8W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Dimension : Ø125mm, H: 22mm

Product Code : CAN LED UWP8

Beam angle :120°

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 20W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 6 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 20W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Beam angle :120°

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Dimension : Ø175mm, H: 22mm

Product Code : CAN LED UWP20

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 20W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 6 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 20W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Beam angle :120°

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Dimension : Ø175mm, H: 22mm

Product Code : CAN LED UWP20

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 12W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 3 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 12W

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 140mm, H: 60mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWP12

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 27W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 9 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 27W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 160mm, H: 60mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWP27

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 36W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 12 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 36W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 160mm, H: 60mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWP36

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512



LED UNDERWATER LIGHT 54W

Canara high power LED outdoor ground
recessed light consist of 18 pcs uses
the design of increasing heat dissipation
space, the buried barrel adopts aluminium
alloy compression molding form. Used for
decoration or indicating lighting, the
application level has considerable flexibility.

FEATURES

- Surface with anodizing treatment has the
stronger structure and anti-corrosion
capability, meet the LED light body
requirement for heat conduct to the
outside of concrete and land, fully ensure
the stability and long lifespan of LED
fixture.

- Stainless steel faceplate, high pressure die
casting light body, surface with
electrostatic plastic coating.

- Lampshade adopts high strength
toughened glass, resist the impact and
friction.

- Adopt original LED light source, high flux
output, excellent consistency of light
color; Constant current driver with PWM
gray control installed inside, make the
light result much beautiful.

- IP68 grade waterproof, all-weather  
outdoor use.

- Environmental friendly and free from UV, 
IR or Mercury.

SPECIFICATIONS

LED power : 54W LED

Power Supply : 12V/24V DC

Color Temperature : Single Color/ RGBW

We innovate continuously, hence data & design given are subject to change without notice.

Applications :

Protection rating : IP68

Body : Stainless Steel

Dimension : 160mm, H: 60mm

Beam angle :10°,30°,45°,60°,90°

Product Code : CAN LED UWP54

Glass : Tempered glass T: 10mm

Widely 
Swimming

used
Pool,

in fountain,  
Underwater

applications etc.

Control : ON-OFF/DMX512


